Background {#Sec1}
==========

In 2015, fifteen million people aged 30 and 70 years died from non-communicable diseases (NCDs) globally \[[@CR1]\]. Despite the establishment of a target to reduce premature mortality from NCDs by one third, the WHO Independent High-Level Commission on NCDs has suggested that without a dramatic change in approach, this target will not be met \[[@CR1]\]. A greater focus on population-level efforts to prevent NCDs is urgently needed \[[@CR2]\].

The World Health Organization (WHO) identified 88 "Best Buys" to address the burden of NCDs \[[@CR3]\]. One recommendation is to "reduce sugar consumption through effective taxation on sugar-sweetened beverages" \[[@CR3]\]. Consumption of SSBs is associated with higher incidence of type 2 diabetes, overweight and obesity, cardiovascular risk factors, and dental caries \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. Several countries have implemented or amended SSB taxes recently, including France, with a soft drinks tax of 7 cents/litre introduced in January 2012 (increased in July 2018); Mexico, with a specific 1 peso/litre tax since January 2014; Chile, with a tiered ad valorem tax since October 2014; the UK with a tiered levy incentivizing reformulation since April 2018, and several U.S. cities with taxes of 1--1.5 cents/ounce beginning in March 2015 \[[@CR7]--[@CR14]\]. The number of countries and localities implementing SSB taxes with a health focus has more than tripled since 2011 \[[@CR7]\].

SSB taxes are hypothesized to increase the prices of SSBs, dampening demand and resulting in population-level improvement in health \[[@CR15]\]. Evaluations of SSB taxes are beginning to emerge and provide some empirical evidence around these theoretical links. Prices of SSBs have been shown to increase following the implementation of an SSB tax \[[@CR16]--[@CR19]\]. Purchase of SSBs have been shown to decrease following the implementation of SSB taxes in Mexico and several U.S. cities and an amended SSB tax in Chile \[[@CR16], [@CR20]--[@CR23]\]. Long-term health impacts have been estimated through modelling studies and have shown potential benefits \[[@CR24], [@CR25]\].

However, much is still unknown. SSB taxes can be designed in a wide variety of ways, and the specific design is likely to impact tax effectiveness \[[@CR26]\]. Taxes can be structured as either specific, volume-based taxes (i.e. 1 peso/litre), sugar-content based taxes, or as ad valorem, value-based taxes (i.e. 10% of the manufacturer's price). It has been suggested (but not shown) that ad valorem SSB taxes may encourage brand down-switching, the consumer strategy of substituting to cheaper brands, since taxing drinks proportionate to their value may create a steeper price gradient amongst diverse products \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\]. This may undermine some of the intended health benefits of an SSB tax by incentivizing behaviors that do not necessarily reduce sugar consumption \[[@CR26]\]. Out of 34 countries with SSB taxes (according to the 2018 NOURISHING report), 11 rely on a purely ad valorem tax structure and two use a mixed ad valorem and specific rate tax structure \[[@CR8]\]. Assessments of global tobacco taxes have highlighted that ad valorem structures tend to be favored by low-income countries, and there is early evidence that this pattern applies to SSB taxation as well \[[@CR8], [@CR28]\]. Understanding the impact of these different tax structures on consumer behavior will be critical in enabling policymakers to design taxes that are most likely to be effective from a health perspective, and to ensure that differences between SSB tax structures in low and high-income countries do not exacerbate health inequalities.

The Barbados SSB tax {#Sec2}
--------------------

According to a nationally representative survey carried out in Barbados from 2012 to 2013, the prevalence of obesity amongst adults 25 and older was 33.8% (compared to global estimates of obesity prevalence of 10 and 14% for men and women), and the prevalence of diabetes was 18.7% (compared to a global average of 8.3%) \[[@CR29]\]. In June 2015, the Government of Barbados announced the introduction of a 10% ad valorem tax on SSBs to address the high burden of non-communicable diseases in Barbados \[[@CR30]\]. Taxable products included "sweetened beverages such as carbonated soft drinks, juice drinks, sports drinks, fruit juices \[...\] that contain added high calorie sweeteners" \[[@CR30]\]. Bottled waters, 100% juices, coconut water, unsweetened milk and powdered drinks were exempt. The tax was structured as an ad valorem tax, mirroring the tax structure recommended by the International Monetary Fund (IMF) in a 2014 report to the Government of Barbados \[[@CR31]\]. Initial analyses of price changes following the Barbados tax suggest that SSB prices increased by 5.9%, while prices of non-SSBs remained constant \[[@CR18]\].

We aimed to assess whether and to what extent there was a change in sales of SSBs following implementation of the Barbados SSB tax. In addition, we evaluated whether the ad valorem tax structure was associated with brand down-switching, as hypothesized but not empirically examined to date.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

We used electronic point of sale data from a major grocery store chain. We utilized an interrupted time series (ITS) design, controlling for seasonality, autocorrelation, and other time-varying factors such as tourism and inflation \[[@CR32]\]. To address concerns around time-varying confounding, we conducted sensitivity analyses with two control groups. We included a post-hoc stratification by price tertile to assess the extent to which consumers engage in brand down-switching.

Setting {#Sec4}
-------

Barbados is a small island developing state (SIDS) in the Eastern Caribbean. Recent nationally representative surveys have found high rates of SSB consumption, overweight, obesity, and type 2 diabetes in the adult population \[[@CR29]\].

Data {#Sec5}
----

Electronic point-of-sale data were available from a major grocery chain in Barbados, representing 32% of the grocery store market share in Barbados (personal communication). Data were provided aggregated across all individual stores. We regrettably were not able to access information about shopper demographics. The primary outcome was sales (measured in volume) of SSBs and non-SSBs, as defined by the tax policy. Dairy beverages were not included due to data availability. Sub-category analyses were conducted on carbonated SSBs, other SSBs (including sweetened juice drinks), waters and other non-SSBs (including no-added sugar (NAS) juices). All products were categorized according to the definitions in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1. Juices were initially categorized according to product descriptions (i.e. "100% juice" and "NAS juice" were identified as unsweetened juices). These categorizations were further refined based on a manual search for product-specific ingredients listed on manufacturer's websites and in-store observations of nutrient panels. Products with no available size data were excluded from the analysis (39 products, accounting for 1.7% of total products sold). Data were available from January 1, 2013-October 31, 2016, with dollar and unit sales aggregated by week (1161 unique, size-specific beverage products, no missing weeks). This study period includes 141 weeks of pre-intervention data and 59 weeks post-tax.

Analysis {#Sec6}
--------

We used an interrupted time series (ITS) design (uncontrolled and controlled) to assess trends in sales of SSBs, non-SSBs, and beverage sub-categories. To address some of the major threats to validity associated with ITS designs, we were guided by the checklist for quality criteria (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Box 1) \[[@CR33]\].

### Overall change in sales {#Sec7}

We calculated the weekly volume in millitres sold per capita for SSBs and non-SSBs, as well as for carbonated-SSBs, other SSBs, water and other non-SSBs. We used ordinary least square regression assuming a normally distributed outcome, and built our models using an interrupted time series design to estimate change in sales following tax implementation. We included both an intercept effect (an indicator denoting the post-tax period) and a trend effect (zero in the pre-tax period and 1 in the week the tax was implemented, 2 for the second week of taxation and so on). Previous analyses of SSB sales following tax implementation have found both immediate step changes and changes in trend, so we allowed for both \[[@CR16], [@CR22]\]. We also included an overall linear trend effect (1 to 200) to account for the pre-tax linear trend in beverage sales.

We included monthly indicators (1-11) to allow the seasonal effect to be modelled with maximum flexibility. To account for other underlying trends, we included two likely important time-varying covariates: monthly tourist arrivals (to control for changing demand driven by tourism) and monthly consumer price index (to control for inflation). We present the absolute and relative difference from the counterfactual (setting the variables for the post-tax period and post-tax trend to zero). See Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Text 1 for further details.

To assess model goodness of fit, we examined the model residuals to assess whether they were normally distributed, and whether they were randomly distributed over time. We tested for autocorrelation using the Cumby-Huizinga test and included a single lag of the residual which adequately addressed autocorrelation.

### Sensitivity analyses {#Sec8}

To address potential concerns related to time-varying confounding, we conducted two sensitivity analyses. The first sensitivity analysis was an assessment of the same outcome (drink sales) in a setting without an SSB tax (Trinidad and Tobago), and the second was an assessment of a different outcome (vinegar sales) in Barbados. Further details are provided in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Text 2.

### Change in sales by price tertile {#Sec9}

We divided each beverage category into three price levels (low- mid- and high-cost) based on the average price observed across the study period, and repeated the main analysis by price tertile (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Text 3).

All analyses were conducted using STATA v14.2 \[[@CR34]\].

Results {#Sec10}
=======

Overall change in sales {#Sec11}
-----------------------

Sales of SSBs were lower than predicted over the 59-week post-tax period. On average, sales changed by − 8.6 mL/capita/week \[95% CI -10.0 to − 7.3\] compared to the counterfactual, equivalent to a − 4.3% \[− 4.9 to − 3.6%\] change relative to the counterfactual. Sales of carbonated SSBs decreased, both overall and at the end of the study period. Sales of other SSBs decreased overall, although at the end of the study period there was no evidence of a statistically significant difference.

Sales of non-SSBs were higher in the post-tax period than predicted, with an average increase of 6.1 mL/capita/week \[5.3 to 6.8\], equivalent to a 5.2% \[4.5 to 5.9%\] relative change. Sales of bottled water increased, both overall and at the end of the study period. Sales of other non-SSBs increased overall, although at the end of the study period there was no evidence of a difference. The residuals across all models did not indicate any violation of the model assumptions.

See Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S3 for detailed results.Fig. 1Grocery Store Sales (mL/capita/week), January 2013--October 2016Table 1Mean post-tax absolute and relative effects, overall and in the final study weekMean OverallFinal Week of StudyAbsolute (mL/capita/week)Relative (%)Absolute (mL/capita/week)Relative (%)EstCIEstCIEstCIEstCISSBs−8.6− 10.0 to − 7.3− 4.3− 4.9 to − 3.6− 10.4− 26.8 to 6.0− 5.9− 15.5 to 3.7*Carbonated SSBs*− 4.5− 5.4 to − 3.6− 3.6− 4.4 to − 2.9−15.6− 26.8 to − 4.5−15.5−27.4 to − 3.7*Other SSBs*−4.1− 4.6 to − 3.6−5.1− 5.8 to − 4.54.1−2.2 to 10.55.1−2.6 to 12.8Non-SSBs6.15.3 to 6.85.24.5 to 5.95.4−3.8 to 14.63.8−2.7 to 10.2*Water*4.94.3 to 5.57.56.5 to 8.38.11.1 to 15.09.11.5 to 16.8*Other non-SSBs*1.31.0 to 1.62.41.9 to 3.1−2.3−5.9 to 1.3−4.3−11.1 to 2.5

Sensitivity analyses {#Sec12}
--------------------

The overall pattern of results was robust to both sensitivity analyses (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Tables S4-S5). In the model that controlled for country, average sales of SSBs changed by − 8.2 mL/capita/week \[95% CI -9.5 to − 7.0\] in Barbados compared to a − 0.4 mL/capita/week \[95% CI -1.8 to 0.9\] in Trinidad and Tobago (with no SSB tax). In the model that controlled for a different grocery store item, average sales of SSBs changed by − 8.0 mL/capita/week \[95% CI -9.2 to − 6.8\] compared to 2.6 mL/capita/week \[95% CI 1.4 to 3.8\] for vinegar.

Change in sales by price tertile {#Sec13}
--------------------------------

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}-[3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} summarize the results of the post-hoc price tertile stratification. Sales of low-cost SSBs decreased immediately following the tax, before returning to predicted levels. Sales of mid-range SSBs increased, while sales of high-cost SSBs decreased across the whole study period. The differences in trends between low-cost and mid−/high-cost tertiles were statistically significant at the 5% level (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S7).Table 2Mean post-tax absolute and relative effects, by price tertileMean OverallFinal Week of StudyAbsolute (mL/capita)Relative (%)Absolute (mL/capita/week)Relative (%)LevelEstCIEstCIEstCIEstCISSBsLow-cost−1.5−2.0 to − 1.0− 2.6−3.4 to − 1.73.3−2.0 to 8.55.5−3.2 to 14.1Mid-range4.33.8 to 4.86.45.6 to 7.24.7−0.6 to 9.97.1− 0.7 to 14.8High-cost−10.9−11.4 to − 10.4−14.4− 15.1 to − 13.8−17.7−23.0 to − 12.4−31.8−42.7 to − 21.0*Carbonated SSBS*Low-cost− 0.9−1.3 to − 0.6− 2.3− 3.3 to − 1.4− 2.5− 6.7 to 1.7− 7.1− 19.2 to 5.1Mid-range1.20.8 to 1.66.54.2 to 8.61.3−2.9 to 5.58.6− 18.3 to 35.6High-cost−4.6−5.0 to − 4.2− 7.2− 7.8 to − 6.5− 13.2− 17.4 to − 9.0−26.3−35.7 to − 17.0*Other SSBs*Low-cost4.23.9 to 4.417.616.4 to 18.614.211.6 to 16.833.027.6 to 38.4Mid-range−7.6−7.9 to − 7.4−23.7−24.5 to − 22.9−9.4−12.0 to −6.8−33.7−44.5 to − 22.9High-cost−0.2− 0.5 to 0.0− 0.9−2.0 to 0.1−1.0− 3.6 to 1.6− 3.6−13.6 to 6.3Non-SSBsLow-cost4.74.4 to 5.011.310.6 to 12.16.63.3 to 9.811.96.3 to 17.4Mid-range1.81.5 to 2.14.94.1 to 5.82.7−0.5 to 5.95.9−1.1 to 13.0High-cost−0.3−0.6 to − 0.0−0.9−1.6 to − 0.1−3.8−7.0 to − 0.6−9.2−17.4 to − 1.1*Water*Low-cost1.10.9 to 1.45.14.1 to 6.22.2−0.3 to 4.77.5−0.8 to 15.9Mid-range3.33.1 to 3.514.513.5 to 15.54.52.0 to 7.014.16.6 to 21.5High-cost0.60.4 to 0.93.11.8 to 4.21.2−1.3 to 3.74.7−5.1 to 14.4*Other non-SSBs*Low-cost0.80.7 to 0.96.65.6 to 7.70.9−0.4 to 2.36.5−2.5 to 15.4Mid-range1.11.0 to 1.26.75.9 to 7.5−1.8−3.2 to −0.5−11.0− 19.6 to − 2.4High-cost− 1.3−1.4 to − 1.2−5.7−6.3 to − 5.2− 2.7−4.1 to − 1.4−12.0− 18.3 to − 5.8Fig. 2Volume of SSBs and non-SSBS sold in Barbados, by price tertile January 2013-October 2016Fig. 3Volume of product sub-categories sold in Barbados, by price tertile January 2013-October 2016

Low-cost non-SSBs increased across the whole study period, while there was no sustained evidence of a change in sales of mid-range non-SSBs. Sales of high-cost non-SSBs increased immediately after the tax and decreased below predicted levels by the end of the study period. The difference in trends between price tertiles were all statistically significant.

The product sub-category analysis showed a similar overall pattern of results. High-cost carbonated-SSBs decreased, and low-cost other SSBs increased while mid-range other SSBs decreased. Mid-range bottled water sales increased, and mid-range other non-SSBs increased immediately before decreasing by the end of the study period. High-cost other non-SSBs decreased. See Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}-[3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Tables S6-S7 for detailed results.

Coefficients from all models are summarized in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S8.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

In this first analysis of the impact of an SSB tax in a small island developing state, we found that the implementation of a 10% ad valorem tax was associated with a 4.3% decrease in grocery store sales of SSBs and 5.2% increase in sales of non-SSBs. Sensitivity analyses using a cross-country control and a within-country control led to a similar pattern of results.

We stratified by price tertile and found evidence of brand down-switching, with sales of expensive SSBs decreasing by 7.2% and sales of mid-range SSBs increasing by 6.5% To our knowledge, this is the first evaluation of a de novo ad valorem tax, and the first evaluation to explicitly test for differential effects by baseline price range.

Strengths and weaknesses of the study {#Sec15}
-------------------------------------

We used electronic point of sale data from a major grocery store chain. These data may not be representative of all SSB sales and the findings from these data are limited to purchasing behaviors amongst the subset of people who shop at this chain. It is possible that consumers may have shifted to another store following the tax, which could mean our estimate of effect may be exaggerated. However, we assessed both non-SSB sales and vinegar sales and found no evidence of a decrease in these untaxed products, supporting the hypothesis that the tax did not lead consumers to change stores. We did not assess dairy, powdered drinks, concentrates or syrups used to make drinks, nor did we estimate potential substitution to other non-beverage products such as high-sugar confectionary. Unlike analyses using household purchase data, we relied on aggregated weekly sales data and thus were not able to conduct sub-group analyses that would have allowed a stratification by socioeconomic status \[[@CR22], [@CR35], [@CR36]\]. Because we used sales, not purchase data we were not able to estimate absolute changes in terms of mL purchased per person as has been done elsewhere \[[@CR20]--[@CR22]\].

Despite limitations, these data were the most detailed source available in this setting. Similar data have been used in other SSB evaluations in the US \[[@CR16]\]. There is no commercial purchase panel available in Barbados, and this is likely to be the case in many other SIDS or low/middle income settings. In addition, commercial purchase panel data are very expensive, and alternative data sources may be important for assessing policy evaluations in a range of contexts. Commercial panel data rely on accurate reporting by the heads of household, may systematically underestimate on-the-go purchases and only capture purchases made by urban households. Repeated cross-sectional surveys represent an additional type of data that have been used in SSB tax evaluations, although these surveys may be biased by social desirability particularly after advocacy around SSB taxation \[[@CR16], [@CR35]\].

In contrast, electronic point of sale data do not rely on individual reporting and can provide a rich, consistently measured time series. We had a long and balanced time series which has been shown to add strength to the ITS design \[[@CR37]\]. Since Barbados is a relatively isolated island, the risk of cross-border shopping was virtually zero, in contrast to some of the U.S. evaluations of city-specific SSB taxes \[[@CR16], [@CR38]\].

One major challenge with the ITS designs is the potential for time-varying confounding, i.e. the possibility that other events or policies occurred concurrently with the intervention, which may influence the outcome. To address this, we used a control group in the same population (vinegar), and a control group using the same outcome in a population without an SSB tax (Trinidad and Tobago) to increase the internal validity of the study \[[@CR35], [@CR39]\]. While it is a major challenge to find the 'perfect' country comparator, Barbados and Trinidad and Tobago have been estimated to have similar levels of SSB consumption and share demographic and cultural characteristics (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S2). Although it is not possible to make causal claims following this type of observational study, we find compelling evidence that the Barbados SSB tax was associated with changes in sales of SSBs and non-SSBs, after controlling for time-varying factors and underlying trends. Our previous finding that prices of SSBs increased following implementation of the tax also strengthens the hypothesis that the tax was associated with these observed changes in sales.

In relation to other studies {#Sec16}
----------------------------

An evaluation of the Mexico SSB tax (a specific tax of 1 peso/litre) found a 6.0% decrease in SSB purchases in the first year following the tax \[[@CR22]\]. This effect was driven by a large reduction in purchases of non-carbonated SSBs (17%), alongside a much smaller reduction in purchases of carbonated SSBs (1.2%) \[[@CR22]\]. In contrast, we found that the reduction in SSB sales in Barbados was driven by a persistent reduction in carbonated SSBs, with a 15.5% reduction in carbonated SSB sales by the end of the study period. These differences may be explained by variations in the beverage market, tax structure, price changes, and other changes concurrent with tax implementation. The Mexico SSB tax was more fully passed on than the Barbados tax, consistent with variation in the respective tax structures. The implementation of the Mexico tax was associated with, on one hand intense industry marketing and promotions, and on the other hand health campaigns about SSBs and a larger government-led focus on obesity control and prevention \[[@CR22], [@CR40]\]. These concurrent changes may have contributed to shifting norms around SSBs, independent of the price effect of the tax. In Barbados, no coordinated national health campaigns were introduced alongside the tax (personal communication) \[[@CR41]\]. The extent to which the tax influenced media representations of SSBs is currently under investigation.

Evaluations of the amended SSB tax in Chile (an ad valorem tax modified from a single rate of 13% for all SSBs to two tiers: 10% for low-sugar SSBS and 18% for high-sugar SSBs) found mixed evidence. One evaluation estimated a 3.4% reduction in purchases of high-sugar SSBs and a 10.7% increase in low-sugar SSBs \[[@CR21]\]. Amongst the high-sugar SSBs, the reduction was driven by non-carbonated SSBs (8.2%), with no statistically significant overall change observed amongst carbonated SSBs. This pattern was similar to findings from Mexico, but again contrasted with our findings around reductions in carbonated SSBs. Another evaluation found a 21.6% reduction in purchases of high-sugar SSBs and no statistically significant change in low-sugar drinks \[[@CR20]\].

Several evaluations have been conducted in U.S. cities following implementation of SSB taxes. An evaluation of the Berkeley, California SSB tax (a specific tax of 1 cent/oz) used electronic point of sale data, as we did, and included data from stores in untaxed locations. They found a decrease of 9.6% in SSB sales concurrent with a 6.9% increase in sales in untaxed locations, suggesting that consumers may have engaged in cross-border shopping and that the estimated decrease may have been exaggerated. We found a 4.3% decrease in SSB sales in Barbados, and no change in untaxed locations (Trinidad and Tobago), consistent with the hypothesis that cross-border shopping would be negligible in a SIDS context.

An evaluation of the Mexico tax found an increase in non-SSB purchases of 4.0% in the first year, primarily driven by increases in bottled water purchases \[[@CR22]\]. Sales of non-SSBs increased by 3.5% in Berkeley, driven primarily by increased in bottled water sales (15.6%). Household purchases of non-SSBs in Chile were found to either decrease (3.1%) or remain unchanged following the tax modification, perhaps due to lower-sugar SSBs becoming relatively cheaper after the tax amendment (going from a tax rate of 13% to 10%) and crowding out untaxed beverages \[[@CR21]\]. Our findings were similar to these other studies, with the exception of the Chile evaluations. None of the existing SSB tax evaluations assessed potential brand down-switching.

Meaning of the study {#Sec17}
--------------------

This study suggests that the Barbados SSB tax was effective at reducing sales of SSBs and increasing sales of non-SSBs in a major grocery store chain. An exploratory analysis suggests that brand-down switching may have led to an increase in sales of cheaper SSBs. Brand down-switching has been observed following tobacco taxation and is thought to be of particular concern with ad valorem (value-based) taxes in general \[[@CR26], [@CR35], [@CR42]\]. This evaluation provides initial evidence that brand down-switching may also occur following an ad valorem SSB tax. This has important consequences from a health perspective and may reduce the potential public health effectiveness of SSB taxes. A policy that encourages consumers to substitute towards cheaper SSBs may lead to an increase in sugar consumption in cases where cheaper SSBs are associated with higher levels of sugar. On the other hand, if cheaper SSBs are lower in sugar content (such as sugar-sweetened flavored waters) overall sugar consumption may still be reduced.

It is important to evaluate ad valorem SSB taxes (in addition to specific SSB taxes), to assess whether tax structure is associated with a differential effect. An increasing number of countries have implemented ad valorem SSB taxes, including Peru (25%), the United Arab Emirates (50%) and Chile (18%) \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. However, if ad valorem taxes incentivize brand down-switching more than specific taxes, they may undermine some of the intended health impact of these policies. If, as has been demonstrated in a global assessment of tobacco taxation policy, low-income countries are more likely to implement ad valorem tax structures than their high-income counterparts, this could have important consequences from a global health equity perspective \[[@CR28]\].

Future research {#Sec18}
---------------

Sugar-sweetened beverage taxes are a relatively new policy instrument, and there is much to be learned about how these taxes function. First, it will be helpful to develop a better understanding of the extent to which consumers substitute to cheaper alternatives (such as other SSBs or non-beverage high-sugar confectionary, rather than to non-SSBs), and to also measure the impact this may have on total sugar consumption. Second, it will be necessary to assess the extent to which behavioral responses vary by socioeconomic group and by gender and age. Third, it will be useful to model demand systems to simulate a range of future policy options, including increased SSB tax rates, and taxes or subsidies on other food and beverages. It has been suggested that SSB taxes should be structured to increase the price of SSBs by 20% or more (while the 10% Barbados tax was associated with a 5.9% price increase) \[[@CR18], [@CR26], [@CR43]\]. Future simulation studies should take into account tax structure as well, and explicitly address potential brand down-switching behaviors.

Finally, it will be important to continue to elaborate on and build a unified theory around how SSB taxes operate. Currently most evaluations test the implicit hypothesis that price change drives change in SSB consumption \[[@CR15]\]. However, SSB taxes exist in complex and adaptive systems, and it is likely that they (like tobacco taxes) may operate in more complex ways \[[@CR35]\]. SSB taxes have been implemented in a diverse range of settings (i.e. low vs. high baseline SSB consumption), among populations with differing levels of disposable income and at very different levels (national, local). Additional evaluations are needed to help illustrate the potential mediating effect that these contextual factors may have on tax effectiveness, and to help guide the generalizability of these evaluation studies.

Conclusions {#Sec19}
===========

We find evidence that the Barbados SSB tax was associated with a reduction in sales of SSBs, after controlling for underlying trends. This finding was robust to sensitivity analyses using a within-country control (vinegar) and a cross-country control (Trinidad and Tobago). Brand down-switching may have led to an increase in the sales of some low- and mid-cost SSBs. A continued assessment of the Barbados SSB tax will be helpful, in particular to further develop theory around SSB tax mechanisms and to explore possible substitution effects and the associated impact of these substitutions on total dietary intake.

Additional file
===============

 {#Sec20}

Additional file 1:A description of additional methods, descriptive data, sensitivity analyses and more detailed results tables and figures (DOCX 70 kb)
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